FALL 2022 Calendar
August 29, 2022 to December 18, 2022

GENERAL CALENDAR DATES*
DAY AND EVENING CLASSES BEGIN (Some classes begin outside of the dates listed below. Review your class schedule for class meeting dates.)
- 16-week: Semester-length classes................................................................. August 29 to December 11
- 1st 8-week: Session A classes........................................................................... August 29 to October 23
- 2nd 8-week: Session B classes........................................................................... October 24 to December 18
- Friday classes begin........................................................................................... September 2
- Saturday classes begin..................................................................................... September 3
- Sunday classes begin....................................................................................... September 4

Deadline to file Graduation Petition for Fall 2022 (No Summer or Winter Graduation)
- Associate Degree for Transfer (AA-T/AS-T) & Associate Degree (AA/AS), and Certificates ................................................................. December 16
- Associate Degree for Transfer (AA-T/AS-T) for Transfer of Units.................. December 16
- Final Examination: Day and Evening (Exams to be held during the first 3 days of finals week).................................................. December 12 to December 18

REGISTRATION DATES — Enrollment is by APPOINTMENT ONLY, via your student portal.
To earn an early registration appointment, students are required to apply, complete an online orientation, meet with a counselor for an educational plan and self-assessment by the matriculation cut off date.
Matriculation cut off date .................................................................................. April 15
Priority Registration Tier 1: CalWorks, DSPS, EOPS, Foster Youth and Active Duty/Veterans .......................................................... May 2
Priority Registration Tier 2: Athletes, Promise, Completion ................................ May 5
Continuing and New, Fully Matriculated Students (priority based on completed units) ................................................................. May 9-20
- 60+ completed units ......................................................................................... May 9
- 45-59 completed units ....................................................................................... May 11
- 30-44 completed units ....................................................................................... May 13
- 1-14 completed units ......................................................................................... May 18
- 0 completed units ............................................................................................. May 20

Final Exams........................................................................................................ December 12 to December 18

STUDENT PORTAL — Student Information System (SIS)
Students can enroll in classes using the Student Portal at mycollege.laccd.edu

ADDITIONAL DROPPING CLASSES*
To add/drop classes, students can use the Student Portal, click on Manage Class Tile, click on the desired class, click on Enrollment Information, and look for Important Class Dates.
To view add/drop deadlines, go to lamission.edu click on Schedule/Catalog, click on Fall 2022 Schedule of Classes Online | WEB, search for the class by Subject or Class Number, select the desired class and view the Class Details, at the bottom of the page you will find the add/drop deadlines under Important Class Dates. Or, go to the Schedule of Classes Online, search for the class by Subject Class Number, select the desired class and view the Class Details, scroll to the bottom to view the add/drop deadlines.
A permission number is required starting the first day of the class if the class is full/closed.
A permission number is not required on the first two days of the class and may still be added if the class is not full.
Students must add all classes via their student portal, including those with permission numbers.
Permission numbers are only issued by instructors.

If you stop attending a class (or wish to drop a class) it is the student’s responsibility to drop the class. Failure to do so may result in a grade of “F” in that class.
Reminder: Course repetition is regulated by state guidelines, limiting students to a maximum of three (3) enrollments in a course, to include both substandard grades and withdrawals, unless otherwise specified in the course description in the college catalog.

ADMISSIONS VIRTUAL LOBBY LINK
www.lamission.edu/admissions
ADMISSIONS IN-PERSON OFFICE HOURS
(Located in the Instructional Building, next to the clock tower)
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 am – 6:30 pm
Friday: 8:30 am – 1:00 pm

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES and COLLEGE CATALOG
Visit our website for the schedule of classes, updated information on new and cancelled classes, and course descriptions at
www.lamission.edu/schedules

ENROLLMENT AFTER CLASSES BEGIN
Students should contact their instructor or Admissions and Records Office to address enrollment after classes begin.

HOLIDAYS
- Non-Instruction Days — August 27 to 28
- Labor Day — September 5
- Veteran’s Day — November 11
- Thanksgiving Holidays — November 24 to 25
- Non-Instructional Days — November 26 to 27, and December 20 to 22
- Winter Holiday — December 23
- Non-Instructional Days — December 24 to 25
- Winter Holiday — December 26
- Non-Instructional Days — December 27 to 28
- Winter Holidays —December 29 to 30

The College reserves the right to cancel or extend late enrollment for reasons relating to student enrollment, level of financial support, or any other reason at the discretion of the Los Angeles Community College District and Los Angeles Mission College.

FOR THOSE WITH DISABILITIES, ALTERNATE FORMATS OF THIS CALENDAR ARE AVAILABLE BY CALLING 818.833.3313